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cscaliitctl tlic level ol'conllict. Priniary aniong these factors
hits hccn the A-lrab-lsrnclconllict, which is increasingly a

Syrian-lsrwli rivalry. I.cbiiiion's size iind rclativc capability have rcndcrecl i t incnp;ihlc of protecting itsclfagainst
ils iiiorc pow.crlhl neighbors. Whencvcr thesc neighbors
have used iIitcri1iil I.chancsc conllicts to their own purposes
or Iinvc I'iiilccl to dctcr each other froin moving against
I.&inon. they Iiavc ciiLiscd or escalated 1.chiinon's internal
conllicts i i d \vc;ikcd the I.chanesc stilk.
For c s m p l c . tlic 1075-70 civil war might not have
occurred, iind once started iiiight not have taken the direction it did. \vitliout tlic iictivc role played by [he Palestine
I.ilicration Orpniziition. Although the strong dcsircs of
soiiic fi)r ii rcdistrihution of' power wiis cnusing tensions
\vithin I.cIxinon. thc 1'1-0 \v;is 1111 iiiiportant protagonist in
the conflict. With Syriziii support, the PLO had greatly
incrciisccl its 1)rcsciicc i n L.cIxinon follo\ving its debacle in
lordan in 1070. Tlic stronger Arab states, such i1S Syria
;incl Egypt, did not \viiiit substnntinl PI4() military operalions iigiiiiist Isriicl liit~iichctlfroin their territory, in part
out of' lbar of Isriicli reprisals ant1 i n piirt bcciitisc they did
n(!t iviint ii relatively intlcpcntlcnt l'orcc inside thcir own
holders. I,chiinon \viis loo weak to slop the Palestinians,
iiiitl the I'1.C) hiid 1 1 0 alternative I ) u ~
to biise itself there.
'I'hc Syrians l'iivorcd iiii incrcirsed I'I.0 prcscnce in I.ebiii1011. ilnd Isriicl l'ailccl 10 prcvciit it. This dcvelopi11eiit had
;I decisive el'lect on 1,cbancsc st;ihility. 'lhe Israelis niay
i i o t hiivc iipprcci;itctl tlic iiiipliciitions of the PLO prcsence
i n 1.cbaiion or else did not nltogcrhcr oppose i t - o r they
\vue uniiblc to reach a clccision on cl'fcctivc countermea>tires. Preventing ii 1'1 .Cl huiltlup iit that point wwulcl probiibly Iiavc cost the I-cbancsc. Palestinians, and Israelis less
thnn did subsequent cvcnts.
Over time tlic PLO presence b c c m c an iiiiportant factor
in 1rh:incsc politics. wit!i the cuiiiulativc ell'cct of weakeiiiiig [lie I.cbiincsc system :ind leading to the 1075-76
I .cbancse \viir. First. I .etxinon bccame the target of Israeli
reprisiils aiiiiccl at getting the l.cb;incsc (iovcrnmcnt to stop
PLO oIjcrittioi1s iigiiiiist Isracl. Although lacbenon's govcnimcnt \viis too weak to do so, thc reprisals did prociucc
soiiic clcsirnblc consceIucnccs for Israel, nanicly, conflict
Iictwcen iiill>ortiiiit 1.chancsc iiiinoritics--cspecially the
MiiroIiitcs and the Shiites--nnd the 1'1.0. 'I'hc PI-0, thus
cnpiigcd. hncl l'cwcr rcso~~rccs
itvailitblt: for attacking Israel.
Isfiiel then encouraged Christian parties, particularly the
Phiilnnpc. IO develop their own iiiilitias against the PLO.
thus atldinp to the proliferiition oiarrned militias and further
wcnkeiiing the 1.cIxinesc stiite.

Sccolld. iis the PLO bcci111~
ill] issue in Lcballcsc politics. the Mi~~o~iitcs~.spcciailIy
the Phiili1ligc iind <:hi\l\iounitcs-ant1 increasingly the Shiites in the South, souplit
to place severe restrictions on the PLO. viewing the Pillcstiniiins iis ii thrcnt to tlicir own position in lacbanon.
Coiiscqucntly, the I'L.0. i n order to ensure its position,
nlliccl itself with leftist nnd Sunni forces i n the country.
'l'hesc torccs. scciiig an opportunity for tliciiisclvcs in the
I'i1lcstiniiin presence. souplit to cntriip the IIO into S U ~ porting theiii. It \vas the PLO I'lictor that midc the Icttist
forces iiiorc amhitious in tlicir goals while it macle tlic
Miironitcs fearful of coniproniisc with tlicir intcrnial riviils.
Ivcn prior to the 1075. 76 conllict there h;id hccn niany
sporidic cliishcs bct\vceIi tlic I'hiilillijic i l d the PI A.).
Once the civil \var R'LIS under way. the PL.0 bccaiiic
incrciisingly involved on the side of the blusliiii I.cft, cspccially after October. 197.5. l'hc 1'1.0 iintl its allies got
the upper hiintl i n the war, gaiiiing soiiic 80 per cciit of
territory by March of 1970. 'I'his S L I C C ~ Sby
S the I .chancsc
I d t and its allies showed that thc Isriacli policy of covcrtly
supporting the forces of thc Christian Right \viis not working. l'hcy wcrc tiiiling to hold tlicir o w n , cvcii though the '
\viar WiIS keeping tllc PLO prcoccupied with problciiis othcr
thii[i Israel. At this point the Isrilclis iiiight hiivc usctl the
pretext ol' iin iinpcntling Left-PI.0 victory to intervene
ovcitly illid rniissi\8cly in Lebanon, but they did not. Instcid, Lcbi1Iion found itself divided into ~ W O~phcrcs( i t '
inllucncc, which further untlcriiiinctl its sovereignty i i n t l
iniicpcnilcncc.
'I'hc Syrians. n h ) havr: claimed the riplit to tlorililiiitc
I .chianon, S;IW iin opportunity for tlieiiisclvcs in the plight
ol' tlic %liironitc elite. 'I'hcy niovctl in- inassivcly in iniilApril. 1 9 7 6 to help the h4aronitc Iciders ngaiiist the t'l .(.I
i d the I.cTt. 'I'hat they ciiI1ic to the iiitl of the Mnronitcs
conipliciitctl Israeli ;ant1 Western responses to the I.chiillesc
situiitioii. Israel-with Washington's approv;il did nothing to dctcr tllclii. 'I'hc I'h;ll:lrigc, iiftcr initiiilly \vclcoming
the Syrians. cililic to fcilr a pcrinancnt Syria11 hcgciiiony
ilntl \vi\ntcd them 10 withtlrnw. 'I'hc Svriilns. iio\v iiiorc
willing to support thc PLO once ilgilin. chiingctl tlicir :iligiiiiicnt. IVhilc these shifting coIiliguriltions ill>pc;irI)iirililosicid. they ilrr: iall coqnient with Syria's goial of consolidiatiiig
5 uhsIilIitiill in11 LIcricc i n Lcb;ilion.
Thcrc t l c ~ c l ~ p citd titcit iigrcciilclit IXLIVCCII Isrncl iilltl
Syria: 'I'hc latter would cloiiiinate all 01' I .chiinon cxccpt
the sot~th.which Isrile1 rcgilrdctl IS its own S ~ ~ I C K .Over
time both sides li)llo\vcd policies that Iili1dc life dillicult
for the othcr. Israel stepped up support lijr the I'halanpe
io the hope that Syria \voulil gct s o hogged clown i n 1 . ~ 1 ~
ii1ion as tt) seriously curtail its ability to wapc \viir ngainst
lsriicl. In the south the Israelis strcngthcnccl the Miironitc
leader. Mijor Sii'atl I laddad, and dc~clopcdtics with those
Shiites who were no longer ivilling to pay the costs of
l'iilcstiniiin activities iigiiinst Isrwl. 'I'hc Shiites themselves
h i d dcvclop~cli~ niilitia, called AI1ial; itnd iI signilicarit
nuiiibcr o f Shiite pcnsnnts left the south li)r h i r u t , where,
living in niiscrahlc conditions, they were rcntly sut),jccts
for political radicalization. At the Siillic tinic. the I'iiICstiriiansl with Syrian xquicsccncc. increased tlicir iactivitics
against Israel froni southern L-chiinon. 'The Isracli invasion
o f southern I.ebilnon in I97X-Opcration L.iti~rii-iii~i1cd
iit pushing the I'idcstiniilns out 0 1 I-chitnon, hut cndctl tvitli
Israel hcing forced to withdraw i d ilcccpt il United Nations
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there is little prospcct of ii gericriil settlement. including
the Lebanese dispute.
The regional conligiirqtioii bctwcen Syria and Israel points
to a de facto division 0, .xbanon. Hoth countries seem to
favor this over soinc othcr alternatives. The Israelis hiivc
returned to the prewar position of "spheres of influence"
and arc preparing for a long stay in southern Lebanon.
Beciause of its comparative weakness, Dmiascus has not
directly chiilleligcd the Israeli military presence in southern
Ixbanon, but hiis sought to bring tlie rest of Lcbiinon under
its control-with some succcss.
l h e priictical effect of the Syrian-Israeli riviilry for Ixhanon is the division of the country into three piirts: the
Shiite south under Israeli control, with assistancc from tlic
Christian Major Hiiddad (Israel might replace him in future)
and his militia: the Sunni north and the hrgely Sunni Bekaa
Valley under Syrian control (with Damascus allowing othcr
military, including tlie Palestinians and Iranians, to operate
in these m a s ) ; and the center, including Mount Lebanon,
divided bctween the warring factions of the Ixchancse Government of President Amin Gemilyel and the Druze forces
currently uncicr Widid Jurnhlatt. The Israelis have iit dill'ercrit times supported hoth; the Syriiins iirc supporting the
Druze.
Such ii division of Lebanon, while providing sonic benetits for Syria iind Isriiel, is unlikely to bc ii stable one.
For one thing, the Syrians iirc secking to cxtcnd their
influence to the central areas, where they ;ire meeting tlic
opposition ofthe U.S. and the I-ebancscGovcriimcnt. l-:vcn
with Syrian success, stability is not guaranteed: The situation would return to wliiit it wiis prior to the Israeli
invasion, with thc diffcrcncc that the PIX) hiis been hrought
under greater Syriiin control iind Israel's iircii of control in
the south has k e n cxpandcd. Both occupation armies would
have l.ebiincsc groups opposing them. Even in the unlikcly
prospect that there is ;in arrangement between Israel and
Syria not to support each other's opponents, there would
be ii significant, if reduced, tlcgrcc of rcsistancc iigainst
their forces. 'The Lcbancsc Govcmincnt, with Aiiicriciin
support and the participation of forces from Hritain, Italy.
and France, has been struggling to prcvcnt such ii division
from becoming ii reality.

U.S. DILEMMAS
Immediately aticr the Israeli invasion there were sc\pcriil
analysts who hclievcd that this action rcprcscntcd ii major
gain fix the United States. 'I'oihy , Lebiinon hiis become
a major U .S.headache, with the potential of' bccoiiiirig a
disaster for 1i.S. policy iind prestige in the region..
The U.S. forces first entered Lebanon to ovcrscc the
evacuation of P1.O forces and wcrc then withdriiwn. Thcy
returned alter the massiicrc. Govcmniciit Iciidcrs nrgiicd
that their rolc was simply ;I peiicekccping one iind that they
would be withdrawn if they wcrc to hccoriic the object of
significant attacks. Gradually, the mission of the Marines
has changed. Now U.S. policy is focused on central L.cb
itnon, where U.S. forces, with support from othcr Wcstcrn
powers, have sought to encour;ige a rmli:iciil compromise
bctween the Gcmaycl govcrnmcnt iind its opponents i d
prevent rhc takeovcr of Beirut by Syrian-backed antigovcrnnicnt forces.
This approach docs not confront Lebanon's funtlamental
problem: the Syrian and Israeli occtipiition. Without ii rcs-

olution of this extcmal problem, it will be difficult to obtain
agminent ilmong the protagonists of Mount Irbanon, sollie
of'whom arc iit the nicrcy of these siilne external forces
stationed nearby. For cxii~iple,it will be h m l for the Driizc
and various Shiite groups to accetlc to any domestic political formiulii iiniicceptiible t~ Syria. iind 1)iilIiascus is
likely to push for chiinges in Lcbancsc donicstic and foreign
policy thiit the Celllaycl govcmmcnt woultl lind hiirtl to
iiccept. Even if iin iigreciiicnt w t w iiiatlc at the center,
I Rbiincsc stehility \vould rcmiiiri vulneriible to the iictions
of its Iirrgc occupying forces.
The clinent U .S.approach merely C X ~ O S C SAiiicriciiii
i i d other participants in the niiiltiniitioniil forces to continuous and liiiijor risks. l h c current lcvel of Aiiiericiiii
military commilmcnts is not large enough to signal to the
regional powers that Washington might force them out
militarily if they do not withdriiw. Rather, it is sufficient
to signal only the U.S. opposition to a takeover of Ikirut.
Clearly, the i h of tlic iinti-U.S. forces is to subject thcsc
vulncrahlc troops to harrassmcnt, thereby prcssuring the
U.S. to withdraw. Such effons could go on for some time
and, given the inipiiticncc of the Aniericiin people, might
yield the desired result. Impiitience is likely to iiicreiise i t
American casiiiiltics mount from such terrorist opcriitions
iiS the hombing in October.
What options docs the United States have? One is to
focus on tlic rcgioiiiil dimensions o f the problem iintl increase Syrian iilitl Israeli incentives to witlidriiw. Wilshington coultl use both ncgiitiw illid positivc sanctions t o
achievc this goal. It could incrciisc its own forces to indicate
to the Syrians the seriousness 0 1 the 1J.S. intcrit iintl, iit
the Siitnc time, incrciisc its prcssurc on Isriicl to ii similar
end. Hut committing large forces will be difficult iilitl
expensive. At present, the p)liticiil will for such il coiiirnitnicnt is absent. Washington. however, has other iiltcrnatives. I t could, for exii11iplc. prcssurc Isriicl to I'liiy its
regionill rolc i n s d i ii wily :IS to encoitrilgc Syriilli withdrawal. 'I'his would Iiiciiii recognition of kgitimiitc Syrian
interests in lacbanon hut also rc.jcction of tlc t'licto pilrtition
iintl B willingness to confront Syriii if' it rc,jcctsconiproniisc.
Or, Washington might consider iiiiikilig Syrian life quite
difficult in occupied territories by supporting groups hostile
to their prcscncc.
If lsracl is unwilling to go along with this iind lintls tlc
Ihcto partition of 1,ebanon acceptable, the 11.S. should
coiisidcr slowly tliscngilging its forces. 'I'his will not be
without cost: Amcriciio prestige in the region will suffcr,
especially if the tliscngagcmcnt is ihrupt. sceining to intliciitc weakness in the fiicc of terrorist violence. Hut the
1J .S.might choose to rctlucc its presence i n L.chanon gridually , while keeping its ships nciir I.ehancsc w;itcrs. Wiisliington could encourage othcr organizations, such :is the
U.N., to Iiikc over its rolc i n Beirut. or seek soinc Arab
and non-Arab forccs iicccptiiblc to the Lcbii1iesc factions
iis slibst it ut s.
American tliscngagcmcnt could IiiiVc several cfl~cts.I t
might encourage Israel to ]>lily ii rolc more conducive to
Syrian-lsriicli withtlrawal. If not, LAiIioii's division between Israel and Syria would beconic more pcriiiiiiient:
Lebanon would return to prc- IO82 but post- 1076 contlitions, with sonic modifications; iintl the country's lowlcvcl resistance to Israel and Syriii would go on iis before.
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